Background: Health care providers have different attitude and practice about the snake bite in rural community of Bangladesh. Objective: The purpose of the present study was to know the attitude and practice about the snake bite in rural community of Bangladesh. Methodolgoy: The findings from survey study on snake bite have been elicited from face to face interview with 243 number of medical professionals/health service providers consisting of 113 number of MBBS doctors, 86 number of nurses and 46 number of other health practitioners. The study area consisted of 5 zillasadar hospitals and 15 upazilla health complexes. This study aims to assess the Attitude and Practice of snakebite in rural community and effective management of snake bite through community engagement and using health care system of Bangladesh approach for prevention of snakebite in rural community and effective management of snake bite for the rural Bangladeshi people. It uses the methodological triangulation qualitative and quantitative approach as well as a case study design in analyzing data, whereby the exploratory-descriptive design is followed. Result: We purposively select the 243 sample (Doctors, Nurses, Paramedics ,Others) from the selected districts and its consisting random upazillas from the govt. sector hospitals keeping in mind gender balance (Male-Female) as a primary total target population. So in total, 5 division and its consisting random upazilas hospital including union health complex hospital personnel (From District, Upazilla& Community Hospitals)will be interviewed throughout mention areas of Bangladesh. The findings show that 60.1% of doctors, 50.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners have a notion that the snake bite victims would go to Ozha followed by 11.5% of doctors, 4.7% of nurses and 11.4% of practitioners have a notion that they would go to the local healers and that of 26.5% of doctors, 41.9% of nurses and 32.9% of practitioners mentioned that the snake bite victims would go to doctors. The findings show that 69.0% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners will recommend not to apply ' tight bandage' to victim's snake bite spot and 67.3% of doctors, 65.1% of nurses and 13.6% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'Suction by mouth or chick' to victim's snake bite spot. The findings show that 82.3% of doctors, 90.7% of nurses and 70.5% of practitioners applied first aid to the snake bite victim as their common practice. Conclusion: Majority of health professionals are well informed regarding harmful traditions and measures.
Introduction
Snake bite is a result of an unfortunate accidental interaction between a snake and a human victim 1 . It is the single most important toxin-related injury, causing substantial mortality in many parts of the Africa, Asia, and the Americas 2 . Snake bite is a burning public health issue in Bangladesh as a disaster prone country and its geographical position and climatic conditions 3 . Snake bite, particularly in the rural Bangladesh is a major cause of mortality and morbidity, and it has a significant impact on human health and economy through treatment related expenditure and loss of productivity 3 . Most often the victim of snake bite is a poor, young and active individual 4 . Biting occurs mostly when individuals are at work, engaging in activities such as cultivation, fishing, plantation, wood collection, or tending crops or gardens 5 . The purpose of the present study was to know the attitude and practice about the snake bite in rural community of Bangladesh.
Methodology
This was a cross-sectional study conducted in the Department of Medicine at Shaheed Suhrawardy medical College, Dhaka, Bangladesh from January 2014 to June 2014 for a pwriod of six (6) months. It uses the methodological triangulation qualitative and quantitative approach as well as a case study design in analyzing data, whereby the exploratory-descriptive design is followed. This study carry out to see the common type of snakes in local area with clinical presentations, complications and outcome of snake bite patients in service. Information on frequency of snake bite and medical professional' length of stay in selected hospital/community clinic over the preceding twelve months was rigorously collected from the respondents through an interviewer administered questionnaire. Point estimates and confidence intervals of the incidence density of snake bite, weighted and adjusted for the multi-stage cluster sampling design, were obtained. Geographical coverage of each survey should include the entire national territory unless there is a strong reasons for excluding certain areas. If areas as must be excluded they should constitute a coherent domain. A survey from which a number of scatted zones have been excluded is difficult to interpret and to use. Bangladesh is divided into eight administrative divisions. We undertook a purposively random sample of hospitals within each administrative division. Firstly, all eight administrative divisions were selected. Afterwards, one districts and upazila from each selected division are randomly selected and also focus to be given in the Community clinic is the lowest administrative unit in both Urban and rural areas in Bangladesh. After obtaining the respondent's written consent, information was collected on snake bites and their consequences, and treatment seeking behavior following snake bites from the respondents. In order to conduct the study, primary data to be collected using structured questionnaire from the district, upazila hospital and clinic in different districts of Bangladesh. The study questionnaire was developed through review of the draft questionnaire by the project consultants, experts and discussion with the client field-testing and moderation to cover all the required indicators. The study questionnaire was pre-tested in the study location and then finalized.Direct personal interview approach was adopted for collection of primary data. The consultants conducted focus group discussion(FGDs) with the participation of the respondents who are involved with project interventions in the project areas. Each FGD was organized with 10 participants. Details questionaries were developed with consultation of sector expert during field study.On completion of the fieldwork, the data was coded and entered into a computerized data management system (SPSS version 20.0).
Results
The findings from survey study on snake bite have been elicited from face to face interview with 243 number of medical professionals/health service providers consisting of 113 number of MBBS doctors, 86 number of nurses and 46 number of other health practitioners. The study area consisted of 5 zillasadar hospitals and 15upazilla health complexes.
Attitude
The table 1 provides information about medical professionals' notion about the attitude of snake bite victims' family to where to go immediately after snake bite. The findings show that 60.1% of doctors, 50.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners have a notion that the snake bite victims would go to Ozha followed by 11.5% of doctors, 4.7% of nurses and 11.4% of practitioners have a notion that they would go to the local healers and that of 26.5% of doctors, 41.9% of nurses and 32.9% of practitioners mentioned that the snake bite victims would go to doctors. The table 2 provides information about medical professionals' perception regarding attitudes that are harmful traditions/measures which are not to be recommended after snake bite. The findings show that 69.0% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'tight bandage' to victim's snake bite spot and 67.3% of doctors, 65.1% of nurses and 13.6% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'Suction by mouth or chick' to victim's snake bite spot. And 79.6% of doctors, 59.3% of nurses and 65.9% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'Herbal medicine, stone, seeds or cow-dung' to victim's snake bite spot. Again, 78.8% of doctors, 66.3% of nurses and 75.0% of practitioners will recommend not to do 'Unnecessary delaying' in taking the snake bite victims to proper health service center. Furthermore, findings show that 71.7% of doctors, 55.8% of nurses and 63.6% of practitioners will recommend not to use any 'Herbal products like oil, ghee, pepper' to snake bite victim to induce vomiting.
The table 3 provides information about medical professionals' perception about common attitudes found amongst the community/local people after the snake bite. The findings show that 84.1% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 77.3% of practitioners perceived that 'fear of bite again' prevails amongst the victims after snake bite. Again also, 73.5% of doctors, 47.7% of nurses and 77.3% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims 'avoid sleeping' for fear of snake coming back to bite again during sleeping. And 84.1% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 79.5% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims are also seized with 'panic disorder' after snake bite. And also 53.1% of doctors, 52.3% of nurses and 59.1% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims are also seized with continuous 'dream about snake' after snake bite. 
Discussion
In the absence of any epidemiological survey data, there was a dearth of information about snake bite from Bangladesh [6] [7] [8] [9] . During 1988-89, a small survey was conducted in 50 Upazillas (sub-districts) of Bangladesh recorded 764 occurrences of snake bite, of which 168 (22%) died 10 . A postal survey conducted in 21 of the 65 administrative districts in 1995-1996 estimated an annual incidence of 4.3 per 100,000 populations and a case fatality of 20% 11 . In this study, Chittagong Division and Barisal Division had the highest annual incidence of snake bites. These estimates were based on data from small studies and due to methodological limitations; the estimates were unlikely to be representative of the whole country population. Treatment of snake bite was largely dominated by traditional snake charmers (Ozha). People used to be content with their traditional methods of tight tourniquet, multiple incisions at bite site, application of herbal products and different rituals. The findings from this survey study on snake bite have been elicited from face to face interview with 243 number of medical professionals/health service providers consisting of 113 number of MBBS doctors, 86 number of nurses and 46 number of other health practitioners. The study area consisted of 5 zillasadar hospitals and 15 upazilla health complexes. The information about medical professionals' notion about the attitude of snake bite victims' family to where to go immediately after snake bite is recorded. The findings show that 60.1% of doctors, 50.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners have a notion that the snake bite victims would go to Ozha followed by 11.5% of doctors, 4.7% of nurses and 11.4% of practitioners have a notion that they would go to the local healers and that of 26.5% of doctors, 41.9% of nurses and 32.9% of practitioners mentioned that the snake bite victims would go to doctors. The health professionals have the notion that the educated and informed people of locality would approach doctors immediately for treatment of snake bite victims.In a study 5 it has been reported that among snake bites 30 (60%) were venomous and 20 (40%) snake bite cases were non-venomous. The common victims were farmers (53%) and housewives (13%). The bites were commonly encountered during rural foot walking (32%) followed by sleeping (15%). 55% were bitten during outdoor and agriculture related activities. 65% had sustained bite in lower limbs. The majority (82%) of the snakebites were observed during the rainy season. Total 98% patients applied multiple tight tourniquets in the affected limb. A common local practice (seen in 85%) was to receive pre hospital treatment from 'Ohzas' 6 . The information about medical professionals' perception regarding attitudes that are harmful traditions/measures which are not to be recommended after snake bite are assessed. The findings show that 69.0% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 56.8% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'tight bandage' to victim's snake bite spot and 67.3% of doctors, 65.1% of nurses and 13.6% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'Suction by mouth or chick' to victim's snake bite spot. And 79.6% of doctors, 59.3% of nurses and 65.9% of practitioners will recommend not to apply 'Herbal medicine, stone, seeds or cow-dung' to victim's snake bite spot. Again, 78.8% of doctors, 66.3% of nurses and 75.0% of practitioners will recommend not to do 'Unnecessary delaying' in taking the snake bite victims to proper health service center. Furthermore, findings show that 71.7% of doctors, 55.8% of nurses and 63.6% of practitioners will recommend not to use any 'Herbal products like oil, ghee, pepper' to snake bite victim to induce vomiting. In sum, it observed that majority of health professionals are well informed regarding harmful traditions and measures that are not to be recommended as first hand methods to snake bite victims. The information about medical professionals' perception about common attitudes that are found amongst the community/local people after the snake bite are recorded. The findings show that 84.1% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 77.3% of practitioners perceived that 'fear of bite again' prevails amongst the victims after snake bite. Again also, 73.5% of doctors, 47.7% of nurses and 77.3% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims 'avoid sleeping' for fear of snake coming back to bite again during sleeping. And 84.1% of doctors, 64.0% of nurses and 79.5% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims are also seized with 'panic disorder' after snake bite. And also 53.1% of doctors, 52.3% of nurses and 59.1% of practitioners mentioned that snake bite victims are also seized with continuous 'dream about snake' after snake bite. In sum, majority of health professionals observed that common attitudes mentioned above are still very prevalent amongst local community especially the snake bite victims. It implies that more of awareness programs and counseling sessions should be launched to reduce the common misconceptions and attitudes that prevail aftermath of snake bite amongst the snake bite victims and community as a whole [10] [11] . There are some limitations of thisstudy like unavailability of key stakeholders for interviewing and discussion slow down the process, time constraints and remote areas.
Conclusion
Majority of health professionals are well informed regarding harmful traditions and measures that are not to be recommended as first hand methods to snake bite victims.Majority of health professionals observed that common attitudes mentioned above are still very prevalent amongst local community especially the snake bite victims.It implies that more of awareness programs and counseling sessions should be launched to reduce the common misconceptions and attitudes that prevail aftermath of snake bite amongst the snake bite victims and community as a whole.
